friends-

Mickey and

Prettiest,

t.is Smoke.

Columbti!l Telegram Govern~ Mickev
WllS alIIUlSt the cause of a- (COp. mm's death
week. It happcnc~ in the Lindell hot, I
Lmcoln. A ptlrty 1r aewspn:per editors
discussing state poli ies.. Editor Wigt,oll
LJOtI5 ~un, had ~1llIt finished abeautlful tribQ.r~ to Governf~ Micke,.. detailing
length the merits ~t the various halos

wbii± hovered ll~t 12 J&ickey~.
I

.

Be

had spoken or the gO~·s. sp~ld record
as a man always r~
thecurse of s>rong
d:rink. and his abhorrellce of ~f dancing,
ba:se ball ga:mes:;md l~· furms 'i!f sin. In

mrm

Perr, Jackets at SlO and up.

dnma~ tones Wigton ~.isted that our

~heDl'rnla"

that mqmcnt a m.odt:rat~ed =
a gray tnOlIStac:he and ~ Sunday school
approachc.:1 ·the com~ of editors, iUld
Denny oniRiin inrroduged hi!]] to Wigton.
It WlllIi Governor M rckey. 'and he had a cigar
in h~ mouth. A physician
called, and
he g:l."le it as his opinion .that Wlgtoll might
rec(}ver from the shock. but he gtavel'y add·
ed that the CClnstitatioa of the good man: of

"':1.5

i

I

t:·ITHE

Best
...Shipment of

ALL

ernal 1r.I:!! pare as liUle !Robert Rpej.
tips had never roached ~hc filthy

New
Our sprijJR line of

Biggest,

st:rncts, Wayne,
Mary E Perrin to
son Perrin hotel
~ A Rainbolt to M
W of1 2.62. .
J 111 Stralln to A A
of 2326 3 ..

If so let me show
cheap and ta..o.ty. and
For the BEST
for all grades or work, call

Ever
Received
In. Wayne

"Safe in~a.~· .

I . know a. P.u Cro~~:ry which I ba~
never- seen in print. ~at says that the ani)

::::;O=rf:::~~bwnhi:a~:';7n ~~ ~t~ ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~S~~~~;~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~

tie place over in Iowa., Pat told the story to
a newspaper friend of ~ine In Omah.a. and
as I remember- it ran jaltout like this; ,·It
was Dot long after the big ~d had been
ofiered flll'me. In company with a friend
jumped oft a freight ~o on tl:ie outskirts
the little town, aud \V3S making mv '\II'ay
ward the de:pot. A fine rain was falling at
18,200 the ti.m..e. Walking some distance behind me
W:J.S a ~l man, weating a slicker so bog
3,92.0 that it Te3Ched to
feet. When be gol
within fifty feet of us he gave: a peoUiar
8,230 whilltlc. You see I ~w of the big reward

mJ

~~ya~:t:~~dJ~ S;~i:~ a:u~~.~~~
fellow ~ n..p to md,. but when he got close
Ile appeared S'l mncq. Ii"b= a simple fellow
that I almost laughed at. my own fc:us.

Be;

got into conversation with me and talke~ me
into perfect elSc. I have always thongttt I
wbs pretty handy with ~ gun until that day,
but the Lttte man tallgbt me that I was on!y
a novice in q luck work. After we had talked a while th~ little man. made a. suspicious
remark which cause.q me to reach for my

NSHI
DAY

~!~~l:~a7t:~:t·w~:: ::~~! ~I=====*=

,'--

i/

I,

Plams Cfountry Near the
N~ra.k"

WAR

L,ne.

ON

DIVIDE
Jt

~. Beheved ~ l:s Tc.'l Lars,
\tc Have But One Federal Court
Necesfutattng Much
l District
Travel and Expense

New York ex Senator I. Let Off b

tht.

Jury
Walthlngton March 8 -rbe jut'
found Green not gu Ity

Wallliington D C Marc)l. S -TI,e ca. eat
tormer State Senator George E G cen
hargerl with conspiracy to dc!rau
In
connection with the purchas() of supplies
for the pol'ltoCnce department ",ent t the
jUI"y this morning

-----

Hili Adm b

Duty Free

C~n8

for AmerIcan Schoo Ie

gnmenh

Conatantinopif' March !l-The porte haJI
) lelded to the ,,"medean demands und haa

Informed the American legation that
orders h;ave been Bcnt to Beirut tb admit
duty free all consignments for AmerIcan
.schools In Syria
Lo ISiVIIle K'\ - Send me a list or the
The same note declares the porte la unsu\ed men an I women Ii LouLsvlle
ready to accord tho aame official recognl This message was T"lCel cd today by
8t
tion to AmerIcan as to at! er schools 1l'.a -mast r '1 H Baker trom a man a.t Ut
request to that el'fect Is l)rellented to the land, Vt who said he had heard ot the
p~per department tor each
Institution wlckednc5s In I Qulsvllle and desired t do
se 8T3.tely
mlsl!lonary work here Postmaster B ker
his Is not zatistaetoTv to the American forv.arde 1 a cl } directory with a. Ie ter
"latlon which now proposes to nl)ply sa)!ng tJ at the Ulrertory t'Qntained 2i 000
rn re urgent pre"sure for the reCognition narnell and he was certain that this Inl
ot the four most Imports It edu attonal
,,"au d
rtoru
e hody In Loulsvll

::c:-----

~stabJlllhrnenh'

BIG SHIP SINKS
Lal don Ma ell 10-11le large Brttlah

~teIlJn£r

mu;I

Nell'! 1 imnk today a.fter str'lk
Ing the rod,s twenty seven
trom

Jlmt FI.nco

rho

""W W,",

,.d,

I"qua e d al

•

v'

STRI ENOf' SE MS
ALMOST RTAIN

Of These F dtee
American 60
AgalO$t Odds.

Sld~

--LMU.lIill :'II tr..-h

1~ 1 \0

Imn rl tnt

Ie

Hon b"'tv. ecn tttl: i\rcncun to! Cf'S IlHl
the host Ie 1:';loros hts t tken lllace near
JO;:neen enlisted men were kllh-,d and

~~~~st~~mm~~s~oo:J:dbdffiC;;~e ~~atl'~I~:~Y
tmgent operatm:;;

.~ith

the rmhtmJi ::;llli

Keynote of House Com4
mlttee Rcpor-t.
·Washlng rm DC. Mc.r~h 12 -The
hOll"e co mlttee on appropriations
_,greetl to eport n iegislaU'Ve executive

and juulc! I btu carrying approprla.,
tlons nggT gating $29 134181 llS against

'.16. '1906.

0, I
.

i

Maye Not Sol
lOut
I

.,

New goods are ,arriving every dayan<l I am ,offer:
the, following hitrgains for CASH for the weel<: comFriday, .March 16.
. .
coffee, wort,h 250, sale price ... ,' . : '.' .. : 20c'
n""non. m'.,~'h 25c to ~Oc, sale price : ..... , , ,. ,. . .. 18c
sack salt, wqrth 70c; sale price .. '." ........ 55c
starcb;worth 1O~, 8011(' price ...... '.'" , ...... 05c
'worth 10c, sale price, ... " .... ".;.,., •.... , ,05c'
cocoanut, wrrth 20c,'sale price: , .; .. ,.,' ...... 15c
creanfcheese, worth 20c, sale price ... , .' ....... .16
c~ns apiic~ts,' wOrth 40c,' ,ale. price. i' ...•.... , ... ,25c
cans ,corn, worth 35c, sale price, , ............. , .. 25c
We donlt ~laim Gole] Medal H01)r to be "just as good
are usiog." 1f- its not hetter, briug back the
SaCK atJ,\I.get the purchase, price. Gold Medal
ina class by itself. People who use it are
best friends.
,-'
I
Fish'for Lent will be fonnd in al)nndance
. i prices. are ,right.: Phone in your orde~s'and
P.';.",on.'T ' prompt attention.' ,Phone 68..

RA YMOl\TD"S/.
·Svru'p. of Tar Compound cures coughs. 25, 50,' 85e ,
Headache Cure dures the ache; '25e
Laxati,,<;: Pi)lets ,reR",ulate the bowels. 25c'
Bloo.d Medicine m"kes bad blood g'ood. ~i.6Q
.Superior Cream cures tough, red skin. IS: '25e
,Derina Food, foJ a Ko6d complexion . .used a~ nig.ht,.
You. can make no mistake

tn using any' of the

prepar~tions as the occasion n'iay require. They are .,

'un honor an4 isolU on a positive guar'anteeil exclusively

R~ymond's Drug Store
Wayne.

Nebraska_

Amount prows
the first deposit. Before
was opened money was·
without thought. Now it is
to
a.nd such f!,ums as may be required are
at 5 p~r cent __ . ','D,ev'n "'OK ,0000' withdrawn upon presentation at
to you in teni years t~om this
'cheque This is a check on expend iI ~ot so good ~s the prlee' of any
tures a~d reduces to a minimum the
"property y01~ may b.e.f,?ttunate
I posSibi tty of errors fil acC(~unts
to hold until that time. .
Tbd usi~ess of the! State Bank is·
I'

A ~Un~~yOditi~·er at the
Hotel is 35e,
'

I
I ~~:~~~~e~~I~O~~f~uIA~~':a~~:u~~a!~~er-

II

Corn Sheller For Sale.

,I

i

(lheap, le.¥ than .~a~f price, a
Dee~e, four! hole·; nearl~ new,
horse power. Oa;n ; ~t my
I

miles

I

waYl!e.

o

I

I,
I

I

Ii

'c',

.!

'.

', .... ;, ":: '.

'Maybe we:are, too 'cc>Ilfident
with this fi'rmyou can save TTlrTT1 ••."..
,satisfied customers bears
out
that every person coming-into
person may feel at liberty to
even if they do not buy. We are
deal, to treat everybody alike, to
be paid and to sell d,pendable
'Orices possible.
+

us

(anl' e have a good
this eason.
It is
"Gra t" and make
ing oney but we are
"Grjt," and therefore
Fro present indications
have a short run, for a p-ot)(WmHnV
"Graft" have good

penit~ntiary.Some

are using a "Graft" but
way ,fnd sell our goods
good~ for anything that
d>u;:-~tore is fast
we nJver, had so many
as
have this seasOIL
fore goods advanced and
, at thf old price,
Not
woul~ prove i\nteresting
spen4 a few moments
Com1 i~ and try on some
see hlJW they fit, Notice
only ~ifference you will
madq suit to order, is

wJ

this experience: After
day on the train I went to
my berth I couldn't sleep.
up. As I got up 1 beard a
to ner hu~band: "George,

to the wash-room.

Stick

of the lDertb S0. that I'll

New Spring Waists

We are showing a line of
n eOw spring Cravenette
COlj.ts, made in th6 best of
styles and of the best materials to be hadfor$lO
the money .... ""

The Banner brand waist
cannot. be duplicated for
correct style and workmanship, We are showing them,
prices
from"

'$ 2.50 0T 1• 25

April Butterick
Call F

,F,U.'P&I'&U&&

·18 POUNDS
Gobd brariges~ per dozen
Pu:lfedRic'e, per package
Royal Peanut Butter
4'canfilCoI1n
3 cans Strawberries
3 can!,'! Cherries

YOUJ'ill save half, NOW.
the tl"l!e it is necessary
star for a few minutes,
I

Cravenette Coats

.

I

I

I

lOc
30c

I

25c
25c
25c

Orr 8
•

Wayne SU:perl~tive,
$1.20 per sack

•

Wayne Snow Flake,
$1.05 per sack

College Notes.

PlUm Creek Items.

Miss Neihardt spent Sunday in the
country.
Rev. Wright gave an interesting
talk in Chapel Tueskay morning.
Miss Wintergren spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends at Wake·

The

field
Archie Rundquist who is now teach!

I

log at Carroll came up Saturday after
noon returning Saturday.
The musical Saturday evening was
good and the attendance large

COD-

sidering tJ:le bad weather.
doing a thriving business this
also the blacksmith.
Bastian & Erxleben were out
iog corn with their steam outfit,
it is pronounced perfect

Dan McManigal is feeding a
bunch of cattle, which ougbt to
Mac a big bunch of money.

p. W. Worth has left Altona
Gettysburg, tt D, but we have
heard how

I
I

noi'weed
be seen at
alley.

·lnY
\,

Ash
i.

h~lil{eR

his new

I

•

25c

I

1

SPECI~L

4 inches, 5 in~hes
per yard, 10p:~nts;

The
~ i

One;Prl~e
,
i
';
:".

I

I

Cash Store
,!

Are You 'Worried About

th~

,.
Let us help you. ' This stare is full of sugge.tions and ideas that will aId
trimming. to be in vogue this season~
.
Fur the pa.t three month~ we have been makmg a careful study of the
summer and now ,this store is provide~' with ev~ry new, aDd worthy cloth that,
E"h want has heen carefully listed and' provided for.

Spring

---L------

Baby's.VV"ardrobe First on List
Tbs'bab,'a wardrobe came 11l11foo tiheUst•. We are making a
. sp8cial eifor&; kt carry • IDOIt complete and daintJ Iios for infant's wear.
W$l!l~

Dainty dimitiell and naJDaooka for sUpiJ and drell8ee.

meres and Bedford Oords in white

silks, cash.

and a,ream for'long or short ooats.

''l'he

tiniest of embo1deriea and laces, edging and in8e~oDs for trimmings.
BeautifuUy embroidered Wool Flannels for petticoats.
Caps. Ooatl "nd Dres.II8!!1.

Soft,

AlIo a dainty Hne of

fine Co'ion Flannels 1l;Dd ,nt8.periJloth b1 the yard.
i

For Little Girls ~d' Misses
For t;he girls-from *he

dignified youD, lady

Ut;tle~1 wit;h her first; mort dre!. to "the

who. ~uel

ti' ~otber-tbe' lloot it full of aew

and lUIef1l1 Jllaleriala. Fin.e Gmgham ,a very lo.rge &III!IQrtment of stripes

and oheoiu-abtoln'-ely guaran~ io ~uh~uitaQle' for JOhOol drcsses,

play cireU81'and W1l1sts., lmimtioD Linen Suitinp a.t 150 up to 350 in

white, Alice blue and tan tor luits

aD] drelWla.

Orp.ndiel, Dimities and,

=

La.WU8 1D whUe and (JOlon. blol.dlug evera! patiterna in ihe Dew flowered
Bilk:

:fdo:1Is for dreaa up and warm w

ther dHIWIB.

Fqr Mother and For the Home
For mother we .have planne4 the mosi.

.

home, O~CB. Ourtaim~ ~eeliDglI.
For her wardrobe-all t;he
rica.

nUgJI.

lat~8t

Trimmings, Sil.k'!J and Linings

FnnrlshinQ:s for her

Linoleum f~r the ki~ohen.

and mosS

ie~oeable

tb correspond.

dress

~ab.

Maierisla for H ouae

;;.~~A;;-:~:~::d:"':; d;~:nneRl"~.
If it is a qnel!ltion of-style, t;hUe are the Ladies' Home Journal

P~rns. of which we oarrt a oomPlet~ stock.
mngell81er.

'Whether you are
make your spring se\\ing
every tamily in the ~unt) .

m.ak~

the plan.

to buy or not, you are cordially invi ted to visit
We are making every endeavor to have our
¢pme m and let us convince you.

-

,

I

Th81' Will

'

I'

Sutter,6ggs, and poultr
.1

'

We have paid

I=±::::=======!['I---.

of charge, and
returned.
WEBER BROS. [

OOJL.UJJL!it"

i

I II .. N D L S . . . . : . -

. Town Property "
LORnfl, Insurande
Wayne ,Co~Land
South! Dakota Land
And I can :sell you a farm in

, he Bowling Alley,
Rla:nted! Clea,.hed out! No
car
tables, bu~s or cheap
Iu ches. Just a ni4e clean game
of en Pins, Co~ked Hat or
" , ot er alleysport.l

'.

For farm loans,
lowest ~ates
'st options.
see~~ H.

Kqbl

-ne'V/ay"-ae Herald waota Cba." .McLeod to be - re~reseutative from tbis
diatrict _galD. We'lt bet .. DCW ",at
that"tbc.repabliClullucver- get C,b~tleT
iu SQc.... ·crow4, .~Illd like the gauR'
rao··tbiQC' at Lincol~' t ....o 7Cara
-5tap,toD iRegl.fer. : .
W...'t :Wu tbe matter witb tbe .aDg?

Werea·c'~h'.r Cdt oat of the •• me cloth
•• Cb.rley,'~ ,
I

sn~, a~v
;Cner, at, the,
, 3.'

, . Itasr

",.1

I··

i'

'I

,8

crop

BOY,d
'

~Jan;i.t

this

12

ahelf free to thoroughlY clean Any box
or light material will do tOI the fattening
coop and the front of It may be covel0d
",!th wire netting to within six Inches Of
the bottom across this space a. bar may
be placed with just enough space J5etween
It anQ the w ro netting 00 that the hen can
get h~r head out to feed A narrow trough

I

should be kept in front of the coop and

be filled with n. variety of grain In mix
ture so that the fowl may help Itself "When
It desires These coops are vcry lnexpen
slve easy to make and will provo very
economical
Tho Illustration Sho-ViS the
klea vcry pia Illy

IMPROVING THE ORCHARD BY
GRAFTING.
It Is oilen the case thnt an orchard In
mldll!c life Is found to be no longer profit
able mainly bccau!;<c a mistake was made
In the se\('<;tlon of the varieties 1J:l the be
ghuung 1!} such cases tho orchard may be
made prOfitable ag':lin hy torr-graft ng the
trees This Is not a dltncult task pl."ovtded
It Is pr'-'perly done und the union between
the branch and the scion Is perfect AS
n. rule brancbes not over an Inch in dlam
eter ale the best to work In this way Of
course it Is umlerstood that the sc OllS
would be much .smaller In diameter than
the parent stocl{ so that plan Is to Insert
two one on each outl.'r edge The main
thIng to. observe IJ to be sure '.it the
balk of both scion and parent stuck are
in perfect lino so thOlt the flow 01' sap may
be perfectly free
Care must also. hI'!
tatum that the space between the scions
and the parent stock made by the chisel
be filled with the graflng wax as well as
any other spaces in wh ch the air may
get It is not customary to leave both of
the grafts but to cut out the ",cake. one
If both grow Thls-v.ork Is Interesting and
really very simplo Ilf one gets the knac-l.
of It and it certnJrlly pays with an arch[1.1(1 that It not too old if care Is taken to
obtain sc OIlS from known bearing trees of
the beet sorts

VALUE IN WOOD ASHES
A number of corresPo.ndents have wlitten that they are in a position to obta n
Wat-

;~I::SCl~:~~~~~d fr::~4 ~~I~;Su ~~1;:~~ ~os~

l3ecajJso;> I had a v;ire from Hilton
rubltt thHl mOlllmg
You remember
HIlton C'u Itt of the dancing men\>

given would be justlficd In obtll.lrung the
money to buy them In any honest WlllY for
the value or a ton of wood ashes that are

better stay nere

V\h~ ~LJ

~~~ a~~;c~:setg~~~!~gu~~:~ MAt1~a:~g~l~

~nee ~~'l~n:~ r~~hm~~V~tO~!r:t~eteta;: I ~~e~~S: t:n ~~c~o~::~~~sanac~;r~i~~r~~

Wire

nlOnlent I gather from his
that
there h~\' e bf'E:l some ne.,; Incidents of
IInpOi twnce
We had not 10ng to walt for GUt"

~~~fg~kl :::U~;':t ~~~eh:~~~\~h~o~~~rf~:

the best authorities contains about 600
pounds of lime tOO pounds of potrush and
40 pounds of 1l1'J;os-phoric acid Almost any
soH would be heneflted by the wood ashes
and It would pay to appt¥ thom at tho

I
cr""",C';c,CC'

.~

.

I

I>

•

•

.1

is the :snort, sure, e:asy cure for

Rheum~tism
'and

Neuralgia

The
cigars
ou the
et, the hamel> ad" ki~d. All made from
good tobacco, no cheap
sweat-s~op labor,. . .
Patronize home industry
and cal~ for a Waype cigar
when you ,,'ant a' smoke.

I

SPRI~G

SPIRITS

A TONICI

I

When yo~ want a 'quiet
of Billiards or Pool rp"'P111,hpr
my placepust west of P.

A~rOllar ~iDner !1~mOC",~'I~,." d:'iii~':

sufficil.!l'It,

~~~~:~ff:;~:

11'!il!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!i!ii!!!i!!!!i!gllljyears betwe1n Mr.'Sheibly nnd my father.
I,'!
the two havlngbeen such congenial comrades
that they plil.nned and took n trip to'Califor,
nia togethet; I knew thut I was under
sonal ob'ligations to Mr, Sbeibley for
assistance given at a time when it was
ed and whell it would count; and I
-THEhonestly b",]ieve that he would '
to an attempt to blacken a mao's
for the sake: of trying to defeat huil for
hence Iher~ were many reasons
not relish the idea of publishing the
I
furnished by.McCarth,Y's chairman. 1n
frame of mind I called. upon Mr. Fales "Bnd
protested Ri:ainst printing
Iwas
met by thelassurance that lhe state~ent of
Office Over State Bank....
was
true,
the,
that the stones In clrculat.iQ Il
false in
Call and see us, the
every particular. * * ...
c'
early bird save·s it's
,I believed ~t the time that it was
thlll.g to do, because having known Mr
nest.
Sheibley iq nn earlier day I had great· ~onfi
dence \"0 his .integrity, but because of political

to witt the Dominalio,D away from
Congressmen McCarthy , in this distdct. 1'oday aU Ihe otber aspirants
bave left a free field to McCartby, and
they do not hesitate to espress opinion
t~at the co~test will be clos6 in tbis
dut,rlct. SIX months aKo tbe republi·
~~ns thoU~ht they bad such a sure
tblng on. WInning tbe state ticket thi.
year that one of tbeir cO~6dent news
paperB declared that It would be
necessary to have a chairman of· tbe
committey, as the compaign
would conduc( itSflf. Today tbe
pUblicanl press is demanding that the
best manipulator of 'campaigns sball

1And pe,rhaps rou'd bettermel;ltioQ th,"
took me oft my f~et
as the whispered admonition that we
'before we eat. '
. '
Then at leut a dozen highlWlstrickled
"
',Oy thirsty neck; ,
'
o you wonder 1 an. lying here this n,ight
i tota~ wreck,
For a halt a dozen cocktails J
! right aftM tbat-·
~,
came from near Columbus Columb~8
the Platte.
'
.
. .
1
he dollar.dlDn.er d~mocrat then heaved
mou,rn!"lslgb.
!
or h.e fea~d he mig~t recover, though

PHONE
65 •••

~~.

Busi'ness !

The Eastern Nebraska
Mutual Hail Insurance Company.

thearti~les

c~ntral ~o~mit,tee.

And get the best

1\. H. SIGMEItS, SBG.

for stoves or
It takes 2,000 lb. to
ton, and you get
livery "nd best of

Ke<'p the little ones healthy and
happy. Their tender, sensitive bodies
require gentlE', hellol~ng reme(lies.
Holliateirs Rocky Mou~taiD Tea will
keep them Btron~ and well. 35e Tea or
tabkts, Raymond's Store,

Phone
98.

i

Patronize,
The
New
Shop ....

Central
Meat
Market

I FOR: LENT

loss.
Did he?

in

I, IiFine Roasts,
.
i

See:

years it tIas been I'ending. The first time
I met him arter the suit was started was at
the rfpublican convention in Lincoln and
when he saw me he quickly lost. hirp.self in
the crowd and was not seen again. ,.
When preparations were being made for
the trial of this case in the district court 01
, Madison county two years ago, it was dis..

Choice Hams,

I

I 01"

tOI!:[~ther

pressurbe,
WithMlhe fact th,at I had
never eeri nel1dly to fCarthy as a candL
date befor the convention which nominated
him, beli;:vin~ him cold, selfish, ungratcbul,
reacl.y to use his friends and then toss them
asIde when they could no longer be of
vice to him, but when the matter was
upon the ground' of loyalty to the
party I consented to make the

to the defendant and expressed regn;t that he
was \0 be made trouble, and the ordinary
man would have offered to stand be.
the
defandant

I

t~e best there is

posj~ively
w~~~

Good Steaks

:::~~e:e b;r:::c;~~orf~;~ ~~:~:~:I ~;~:

++++++.:.++++++

t

e keep a good and
easonable sit09k of
ut, Pickles, HerEtc., at ReasPrices.

~

:::t!

.Place
.

i,'

t "bait" for hulnters or
the' kind <If liquQr
a.mlrls'''ri"" fever, rheumattsm
. Sell youlthe b~.st.
from
distill?~er 'Y?~·:'Yan ~ choice
cigars tn t.o Un etc.
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eluded th~t I,was under no obligations to
Mr. McC~rthy oot to settle with Mr. Sheibley if p,o,ssi~le, rnd ,;ith this ob~ect in ·view a
proPOSltlO~ was,camed by a fnend of: mine
to Mr ... S.heibley and,his attorney, Mr. pantt.
1;'he nei;0tiations r.ulminated in'anagreement
on my part to pay ail the costs in the case
and a 8tipplated
besides. It seemed
to me that ali long a8 I had been left tp hold

n~ount

th~ sack Jjy McCarthy that this was t~e only
thmg o.pe,~ ~or me to do. ~ecallse, I was

bP~u~~~,min~u'o~edt-h_ "'t"mC~Ulldo;tot.Pnods~iabnlnYoy,.eoi~e-

,,,.......
...
... "
..
that the case caused me, nor was he asked to
do so-together with the furJher fact, that he
had nev.er consulted nor advi·sed with me in
at;ly way in regard to the ease" although he
has visited Norfolk a number 01 times since
the case 'was pending. the prospects of win.
ning when, my sole reliance mllst be upon the
testimony or Mr. 'McCarthv, did not seem
particularly bright.
So I' have settled, and 1 shall cheerfully
pay the p,mount ofstipulalion, believing that
1 ough~ to be punished that much lor sup.
porting a man like McCarthy. The money
will c~me out or my pocket. Mr. McCarthy
will ~ot be asked 10 contribute one cent, nor
will he be allowed to help in any way.
The lime ,has gone by for that.
I
It is hoped that that the republic~ns oft~e
district will this lear place a candidate in
nomination whn will not need such a defense
that his supportEirs will become involved in
suits as a penalty for helping I him and
be met withcold blooded ingrabtudeand
that he is a "damned fool," I am even
to admit that 1 was that kind 01 a fool
supporting McGarthy, but hope never
to be guilty of It like transgression again ...

i

the public wealth. But we C,,"n see no
wDre:propitJous fer the distribution 'of
good ireason why 'our county capital is
no~ asmuch en~i1led to a' government
bUlld~ng as Blair. cne of the deadest
bolea in the atate, ",I,d othertowlIs Dot
half ~8 progre~slve aa Wa,.n~.
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e~ "sber nit"
better
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lea~~:~ :~~ta!l ~f water

and .then
,
so.id that, he WIl8 dying, tbat ie was, to
resigned.
•

•

w:i~!.:"llgination-he

o'O"'Nx'tbiOllkWbihce the railroad .
was dying, in
eras a ave put upon
the statute b~okA by aid of tbe re'pub.
t~~et;a!:a~~ early evening I obs~rved
Iic.an legis~ature, and so great is tr e
agalDst the repnblican railrond
ColumtiuG, Columbus·
macblne that Congres'sman Pollar4,'s
honeymoon has been sbamefully in·
terrupted by the alarming refJOrts
which his Nebraska friends are se~d,
ing down to ~ashington. In no qui." r·
of Nebraska are the republicainl'l
i
any laughing IlOW at mentioll
. prospects. Everyone of
six con~ressmen is caDlpin~
linH ..nmatlc).
street. And tbe sta ... of
b.righly shining' now above the
of dewocrats.-Cblumbus Telegram.
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Tbree little rules we all should keep.
To make life happy and brignt,
Smile in tbe morniDg. smile at 1190n
Take Roclly Monntain Tea. at
night. Ra~mond'a ~rug store.
'

Notice to Teachers.

!

Examinations will be held the
Frida,v and following Saturday of
month.

"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Yi,,,,,,,,'N. ·HuSK.

false, or whether he was
and swear that the statemenlsgQ
to the outcome of a case into. which I'h d
plunged by his co~miltee in his d:-1
tense, iSi not known. It is charitable to presUnie that it was the latter, because such action would bJt harmOl'!ize with his selfishness
as I understahd it,
'

.

th~ ~now

t

be.plaoed at the h?adOf the committee lnd

whe~. o~e c~mes out ahead" ~ajoritv ~as been so brutal, tbere are
the manner in which Mr. ,Mc· sigos of dIstress. In several
h,d treated:',~'e, the·abu~e heiheaped the people hIve held indjgnation
upon me When asked to.contribute to the ex. lngs to protest against the iniquitious

Do Not Se imposed Up'on.
Foley & Co., C.bicago, Originated
Honoy and Tar as a throat aDd lun~
remedy, ~nd account ot.,.. tbe great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar ma~y imitotioDs are offe~~d
tor the gepulne. These w,orthlesl\ 1mItttions bavesimilar ronnding naD1es t
Ceware of them. TbegenuineEolev's
Honel' and Tar is in a yellOW-package.
Ask f(lt'it and reful'le any substitute.
rt is the best rewedy fOr coughs an d
colds. Wayne Pharmacv.
Tu,1
.
[1~ Wl~'5J~eTrJbull.eba~l>: .Wayne's
pUbllc buJidlQg bas been canned and
put away f.or a,.year, until the time

At the tim~ the case ~as taken to the
supre.me court by the plaintiff It was suggest
ed to McCllnhy by some of my friends that
in fairness and right he ought to pay the
bills that had'been accumulated: up .to that
time, as it was generally conceded that it
would be as little as he could no un4er
circumstances. Eye wituesse$ to the
which follow,ed this suggesti~~ rlescribe
being dramatic in the ftitreme:; Tbl Hoir.
, ,~as a good comm~Dd of language aDd
lbe m:h'ln,er in which be heaped abuse upon
ane 'b,urled profanity at me is said ,. to have
been genuiJl~ly artistic. He is quoted as
say1n~ t.l1at ~e "did not propo,5e to stand responslb~~ for ,the vaporings of ever~ d~,~ned
1001 new9paper mlln i~ t~e 8tate,"lIor aid he
prop J5e tn ~~ '~held up;' to get them
s,er.apes!iI .heY were fools ~nough to get
th~m. Of cpurse the grateful Me. h!ld
g.otten that II became involved in ihis
.. him and ~hat he was e~cn '
or" ;~c1,l' aSsi!lt~nce given
O,",,~,,"''''U''lY situated.

of

I

thts year • . Even In the first con~reu· T
~o lose if I won. '·Lawsuits cost ional district. where the republican ~

prove that the charges which it was
Mr',Bhejbley had made against'
were "malicious and false." and
way this could be done was
the p!'.!silive testimony of Mr.
He was then in c01lgress, and hia
were asked if he would voluntarHy
,
from Washington to testify in the case.
at first laid that he would not;'
his testimony was not necessary. But after
a pretty, sharp controversy, it was agreed
that McCarthy would be on hand, and n~
did actually come, arriving in· Madison after
case was disposed of. From the lang.
uage used by the honorable gentleman it is
fair to, presume that he came with greatest
reluctance. Whether he was afraid 10

iiii~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :t~h,~stand

~atigb,

,ucb

t

pined subject their captlveF,
me of the intense sufferinl! I

- From ..

~rttficlal heat..

But a romradc bcntbesldebin:H18 be
"
on
.'
.
,
T he~r blS partmg ptCAage, Iikcwis~
wa,~~ him g o . '
\
Ti e dYing democrat,~eclared die dill/er
tt~e whole
W a sturdy feast' of re~n and a
flowofsouT:
Hake a message to my people from a
democrat,
Whose home is ncar Columbus.
,~n th:e Platte. '
jO
ell them the l~t night of my'itay
of conSequence, ,
r at the speaking-was a reat~re and
ner was immense;

m~dicine for spring
and other ailments.
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Some ai:!: months BI{OB Nebraska
publican would laugb add t,here . ,
8COTn"is hi,S
if a,nybody 8ugIo!eated tl:e possible ]08S'
this atate
to ·the republicans tbis year•. But our
republican f.d~Dda are Dot laughing at
Buggea,li~nB now. They are..really alarmed., The faofthaf the people
are ta,kiag such a'ttive interest in dewocratle prinoipleP, and the furtber fact
that the only public q~e6t.ona which
receive public attention are tbe ones
upon w'\1 ioh the democrats ha ve taken
the right attitude , leads the republican
politicians to viel"lj the sttua'tlon with
rea.l,alarm. St~ months agp'- a dozen
republicans were figuring u,?on plan III
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NOTICE.

I

PROFESSIONAL
NURSE: : :

A. , . LITT..I!iLL','

,

Residence Ma,n Street, College
PHQNE NO. 141

I Lundburg' &;
of June, 19 04, I bought of the

;';o~\,~afi~o:~~:~t~. ~e~rh~ ~~!~lt

Lun~burg

LAWYERS

side, Nel>r., fOr t~e taxes oF" IS99
and 1902, umountmg to "20 b6
sale, it huving been offered .1.t'
:~t~r~O:r~~lt ~~~dw:h:t t~~ of
amotl.nting to 73 cenls as a
That said lot was assessed in

{!~t~~~~:~1:r·wh1:huy~~e

will expire on the
and unless the same IS
apply ror a deed.
,
Dated this ~8th day of ·February, 1906~
E. W. CULLEN,

Purch~serl

A Scientific "Wonder.
Tbe curea t~at stand to its crEdit
make Buckl.eO'"8 S.t.lve • IIcientific won· store.
der., It cured E. R. Mulford, lectnrer
for the PatroDs 9f Husbandry, Wa,ne~·
boro, Pa., of a distressing,caseof pile",.
It be~h. the worst bU~n:8~· .so:;e~J bo'ils
OtHce on Matn street opposite
ulcer~, (.utp, wounds, Cbtlbl· Ins and jerelry store. Phone Office 23
Salt l,thl'um. O~ty 25c at R~ymond"s itlence 16.
.

F. E.

4,rug lit.

tore~."""""''''''''''''''''''

That's

The Leath
Those' fine team and
buggy iiarness a~ the
Lewi~ shop.'
,

;6u

,V
need anew
harne~8 this' fall don't I
"egled,t·to get
prices!
'

my

We lUBe the hest
stock and do the best
workimallBhip-'all '
hand +rork aild, guar,( allteed,
.
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T~e:;'~'.'~lackofwom•• ,.:~.ni.g '.~;

NOT LAYGHING N'OW.

c'ity this weer. The 'erms of
ment nre tha~ the defe d l h II
costs that haye been in:ur::d
Il
and supremei courts and other .
the plaintiff ih the cnse, 'The derendllnt
Heves lhnl h~ is but pnying a fair penalty
being guilty ff supporting J J Me· th
for congress. * * *
. . c, ar y
Ra.ving li~ed in the town '01 Ponca in my
youllge' dan I
0
II k
M
'
and kn:w hitn t~e~: no: Yho~~07abl:,
j::entlem:m wlith a good family; I knew
he was so P9pu!ar in Dixon county that
had several limes been elected to 611 one
I'cst offices
the gift of the people; I knew
that he wor~ the grand army bulton; I knew
01 the c1os«! rrendship that, had e~isted
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Wm.

.uxbY'SDemocrat. .,
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Fine Whiski~s,
Pure Beers,
Ohoice Wines,
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